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Neyer is the Door shut in the face
9 f aiy one who stands before it
w%ýith the simple qu-aliýcations de-
miaflded'of himi- who wotild becomne
o4iý, of the FaniycirchŽ w'ithin,
Evèr aj'ar, a touch of the finger of

1ihshaji cause it to oe;itis
so dei'catély and merciftilly swung,
thât a'tear of penitence is the very
oi lupon its hbinges.

You i-àay thik the act of bap-
tisrn to.Q 1siiny)e to admit to so great
privi1eges. et me illuistrateA
p 1erson is naturalized by hardly more
than t'le. strokce of a pen ; but to,
i#hat rights and inmmunities this
iîtrôcluces hini. He had in a mio-
rneint Passed throtUgh the Door
t'O the fùilI status of Citizen-
ship. In a few moments, Moses
-child 'of slavery--became, by
Pbaraoh's adoption, heir of a
thxoné.

1At the cloor, the Easte-rn trav-
eller -rem-oved, his sandal).s and
washed him with water. Take off;
then, thy shoes from off thy feet,
lay' aside worldly thoughts and
care s and ambitions when tbou
d 0scf- approach- the Door, for the
place whereon thou shait stand is
holyground. It is, as it werle, the
very: gate of Heaven. Not %a
niêrely. rituà'l wvashing is this-but
a sacramental. The element of
Water is appoir'ted by the MNaster
ofr the, household Hirnself; the
Narne elinto"'which thou art to be
rceived, the inward and spiritual
b1eýs!n&s of the deed, are designa-
ted XVîol rit; and thou shait
stahd "reg:z-.erate," l"born ag-ain,l
that-is: as thou *~ert once brought
into' à state of physical life, so, now
art tho'rV boii 'into one of spiritual,
ieatgtate of-grace andi salvation in.
wýi'-Cýj, if 'thon- shait remain and flot
dýié~ ot" risuse the lames of the

now life, and the aids of Iiloly
Church, thou shait go on from
gracç to' grace, until, though, no
donbt, after many haltings and
failings, thou shait, at the Iast,
corne to the full measure of the
stature of thy great Exemplar and
MNaster' Divine. Within the Iýouse,
are njeans and helps. In due time,
the Blessing of the Bishop at the
steps ot the Altar. Further on,
the £flessed Fea"st spread by the
hands of the great Head of the
famnily Hirnself, at the Altar itself.
And the staff of Prayer to lean on
.long the wvay. And the voiCe of
Praise to cheer. And the sulent
wvayside Shrine of Meditation.
And the Star of Hope flashing
ahead in the heavens. And the
promises of the Word, the foretaste
of their owrn sure fulfilmnent Who
would flot knock at such a Door?
1-fas c.astie of prince, or home of
weath-so easy an approach-so
profitable an abiding-so hospit-
able a weIcone ?

"And rnay I bring the littie ones
of GXor»'s giving mie ?" Yea, verily.
When some forbade, did Hie not
chide themi? Took He flot the
tender lambs of the fold ini His
gracious arrns? And who are ive,
that we shail be wiser than He?
To the Door of Cîrcumcisiori, the
childhood. of jewry had been
brought; and, though too young
to believe, and too pure to need to
repent, the little ones had passeo
through the crimson Door that be-
tokene 'd the Font of then adopted
children of -the GOD of Abraham,
of Isaac and Jacob. And, so, to
the, Door of, Baptismal Regenera-
thon, by the hands of parents and
sponsors, may the childhood of
Christianity be brought. It is too
young to be able to believe. It
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